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ABSTRACT
The Gram-negative bacterium Francisella tularensis is the etiological agent of the zoonotic disease
tularemia. Its life cycle is characterized by an ability to survive within phagocytic cells through
phagosomal escape and replication in the cytosol, ultimately causing inflammasome activation and
host cell death. Required for these processes is the Francisella Pathogenicity Island (FPI), which
encodes a Type VI secretion system (T6SS) that is active during intracellular infection. In this study,
we analyzed the role of the FPI-component IglE, a lipoprotein which we previously have shown to
be secreted in a T6SS-dependent manner. We demonstrate that in F. tularensis LVS, IglE is an outer
membrane protein. Upon infection of J774 cells, an DiglE mutant failed to escape from
phagosomes, and subsequently, to multiply and cause cytopathogenicity. Moreover, DiglE was
unable to activate the inflammasome, to inhibit LPS-stimulated secretion of TNF-a, and showed
marked attenuation in the mouse model. In F. novicida, IglE was required for in vitro secretion of IglC
and VgrG. A mutagenesis-based approach involving frameshift mutations and alanine substitution
mutations within the first » 38 residues of IglE revealed that drastic changes in the sequence of the
extreme N-terminus (residues 2–6) were well tolerated and, intriguingly, caused hyper-secretion of
IglE during intracellular infection, while even subtle mutations further downstream lead to impaired
protein function. Taken together, this study highlights the importance of IglE in F. tularensis
pathogenicity, and the contribution of the N-terminus for all of the above mentioned processes.

KEYWORDS
Francisella pathogenicity
island; Francisella tularensis;
IglE; type VI secretion

Introduction

Bacteria use secretion systems for transporting a variety
of protein substrates across their membranes and into
target cells, thereby interfering in various ways with host
cell processes. The Type VI Secretion System (T6SS) was
first described just 10 y ago, but appears to be ubiqui-
tously present in many clinically important Gram-nega-
tive pathogens.1 Despite large heterogeneity, reflecting
differences in their phylogenetic origin, certain T6SS
components are highly conserved, including homologues
of Vibrio cholerae IcmF, DotU, ClpV, VipA, VipB,
VgrG, and Hcp proteins.1,2 The T6SS performs key roles
for the ability of the pathogen to infect eukaryotes and
many of the effectors possess enzymatic functions associ-
ated with virulence, e.g. phospholipase activity, ADP
ribosylation, actin cross-linking, and fusion of eukaryotic
membranes.3-6

A feature distinguishing the T6SS from all other bac-
terial secretion systems is, however, its central role in
interbacterial competition.7,8 Many T6SS-encoded effec-
tors are enzymes directed against highly conserved and
essential components of bacterial cells, such as the pepti-
doglycan layer, bacterial membranes or DNA, thus lead-
ing to growth arrest or lysis.7-12 In many cases,
antibacterial T6SS effectors occur in tandem with corre-
sponding immunity proteins that inhibit the activity of
the cognate toxin in the host bacterium, preventing self-
damage.7,9-12 Notably, almost all secreted substrates of
T6SSs lack classical N-terminal signal peptides,13 and
only recently, motifs distinguishing such effectors from
other T6S components have been identified in a wide
variety of Gram-negative bacteria.14 The motifs, denoted
“marker for type 6 effectors (MIX),’ are located predomi-
nantly at the N-terminal end of proteins, with predicted
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effector activity domains at the C-terminus. The latter
include, e.g., peptidoglycan-binding domains, PyocinS
and colicin DNase bacteriocidal domains, a bacterial
ribosomal inactivating RNase domain, and a
Rho-activating domain of cytotoxic necrotizing factor.14

Still, many of the MIX-containing proteins have long
C-termini lacking homology to other proteins, suggest-
ing additional functions. Thus, T6SS effectors appear to
perform very broad functions, presumably targeting
both prokaryotic and eukaryotic organisms. Another
recently identified T6SS-associated motif is that of T6SS
effector chaperone (TEC) proteins.15 These proteins are
not secreted but required for effector delivery through
binding to VgrG and effector proteins and are encoded
upstream of their cognate effector genes.

While some of the mechanisms underlying Type VI
Secretion (T6S) of enterobacteria in general and, in par-
ticular, V. cholerae, have been identified, T6S of Franci-
sella tularensis is poorly understood at the molecular
level. This highly virulent and facultative intracellular
bacterium causes tularemia in humans and animals.16 Its
primary replication site in humans appears to be macro-
phages and involves escape from the phagosome prior to
lysosomal fusion, followed by extensive cytosolic replica-
tion.16-18 This eventually leads to host cell-death and the
subsequent release of intracellular bacteria through
mechanisms that involve activation of both caspase-3-
and caspase-1-dependent pathways and the release of
proinflammatory cytokines.19-21 This Francisella-
induced cell death has also been proposed to be an innate
immune macrophage response to cytosolic bacteria
aimed at restricting bacterial multiplication.20 Francisella
actively interferes with host cell intracellular signaling,
and suppresses the ability of both dendritic cells and
macrophages to secrete cytokines in response to second-
ary stimuli.22-27 Thus, F. tularensis is clearly able to mod-
ulate many levels of the host immune response to
facilitate its intracellular survival, although the factors
employed by the bacterium to coordinate these mecha-
nisms are, so far, poorly understood.

Genes necessary for phagosomal escape, intracellular
survival and virulence are found within the Francisella
Pathogenicity Island (FPI), a 34 kb gene cluster consisting
of » 16–19 open reading frames that is duplicated in the
highly virulent F. tularensis subsp. tularensis and F. tular-
ensis subsp holarctica (reviewed in28). The FPI encodes a
phylogenetically aberrant T6SS variant1 that we have pre-
viously shown to be active during intracellular infection.
Thus, when fused to a TEM b-lactamase reporter, IglCE-
FIJ, PdpAE, as well as VgrG, most of which are unique to
Francisella, were found to be secreted by LVS into the
macrophage cytosol.29 Importantly, secretion was depen-
dent on the T6SS core components DotU, VgrG and IglC

(Hcp), as well as IglG. The latter was recently demon-
strated to be a member of the DUF4280 protein family,
which like PAAR proteins, caps the T6SS and thereby
modulates T6S.30 Moreover, secretion of VgrG and IglC
by F. novicida was recently shown to be triggered in vitro
by the presence of KCl in the growth medium. Interest-
ingly, although most FPI components are essential for
the phagosomal escape, a recent study demonstrated that
FPI proteins like IglA and IglC, are not essential for the
subsequent intracytosolic replication, indicating that the
T6S machinery is required only for the initial escape.31

Still, many important questions remain unanswered, such
as the identity of the signals that trigger recognition and
secretion of substrates in vivo, as well as the underlying
regulatory mechanisms.

The present study was focused on improving our
understanding of the role of IglE in T6SS. Our interest
for the protein was the result of our previous finding that
out of all the 17 FPI proteins of LVS, it is the most highly
secreted FPI component by F. tularensis LVS during
intracellular infection and is also efficiently secreted by
intracellular F. novicida.29,32 The efficient secretion
seems paradoxical in view of publications that demon-
strated that it is an outer membrane lipoprotein.33,34 In
the present study, we analyzed the role of the IglE pro-
tein of F. tularensis LVS as it is a conserved T6S compo-
nent present in all species of F. tularensis and therefore,
as previously suggested, is likely to perform similar and
essential functions. In agreement, IglE was found to be
essential for F. tularensis phagosomal escape, cytopatho-
genicity, inflammasome activation, and virulence in
mice. In F. novicida, IglE was required for in vitro secre-
tion of the T6SS substrates IglC and VgrG. Moreover, a
functional mapping of the protein identified key residues
within the N-terminus as critical for the IglE function.

Results

Construction and characterization of an DiglE
mutant of LVS

To better characterize the role of the F. tularensis FPI
protein IglE, we constructed an in-frame DiglE deletion
mutant in the live vaccine strain, LVS, removing most of
the gene (D6–119 of 125 amino acids). To confirm that
IglE was missing in the mutant, we used Western blot
analysis with antibodies directed against IglE as well as
RT-PCR, to confirm that no IglE protein or transcript
was being produced. To complement the mutant, we
expressed GSK-tagged IglE in trans from the GroEL pro-
moter of pMOL52.35 Compared to LVS, the comple-
mented mutant DiglE/E expressed elevated levels of IglE,
while no IglE was produced by the deletion mutant
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(Fig. S1). Importantly, no visible effect on the production
of PdpB/IcmF or VgrG was observed in the mutant
(Fig. S1), demonstrating the absence of polar effects on
the pdpB and vgrG genes encoded immediately upstream
and downstream of iglE. This was also confirmed using
RT-PCR (data not shown).

IglE is an outer membrane protein

To determine the subcellular localization of IglE, we frac-
tionated LVS bacteria into soluble, inner- and outer

membrane fractions and determined the amount of IglE
in each fraction by immunoblot analysis. The data from
this experiment verified previous studies demonstrating
that IglE is predominantly localized to the outer mem-
brane fraction, with only a small portion localized to the
inner membrane (Fig. S2).33,34 As anticipated, no IglE was
detected in samples from DiglE, while the localization of
the control proteins IglC, PdpB/IcmF and Tul4 remained
the same as for LVS (Fig. S2). Expression of IglE in trans
from the strong GroEL promoter of pMOL52 resulted in
equal proportions of IglE in the inner membrane and

Figure 1. Phagosomal escape of F. tularensis. J774 cells were infected with F. tularensis at an MOI of 1,000 for 2 h and, after washing,
incubated for another 6 h before they were fixed and analyzed by transmission electron microscopy (TEM). (A) Electron micrographs of
infected J774 cells were acquired with a JEOL JEM 1230 Transmission Electron Microscope (JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Black arrows indi-
cate vacuolar membranes surrounding intracellular bacteria. (B) Bacteria were divided into one of 4 categories based on the membrane
integrity of the surrounding vacuolar membrane. Micrographs in (A) illustrate the categories “Cytoplasm” (LVS and DiglE/E) or “Intact
phagosome” (DiglE and DiglC).
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outer membrane fractions, likely reflecting the incomplete
translocation of the protein from the former to the latter
location due to its overexpression (data not shown). Simi-
lar results were also obtained by Nguyen et al also when
they expressed IglE in trans.33

An DiglE mutant of LVS is deficient for phagosomal
escape and cytopathogenicity, but not for
intracellular replication

We investigated the location of F. tularensis DiglE during
infection using confocal immuno-fluorescence microscopy
of bacterial colocalization with LAMP-1 positive mem-
branes (reviewed in 36). Unlike LVS and DiglE/E that had
escaped from their original phagosomes at 6 h, 3.3§ 1.8%
and 7.5 § 1.9% colocalization with LAMP-1, respectively,
DiglE and the control strain DiglC remained enclosed
within vacuoles, 94.9 § 3.4% and 95.6 § 3.5% colocaliza-
tion with LAMP-1, respectively; P < 0.001 vs. LVS. We
also confirmed the LAMP-1 data by transmission EM. At
6 h, 90% of LVS and 86% of DiglE/E were found to be free
in the cytoplasm, while 10% and 8%, respectively, were in
highly damaged phagosomes (Fig. 1A and B). In contrast,
a majority of the DiglC and DiglE mutant bacteria was
found within intact phagosomes, 83% vs. 85%, respectively,
or within fairly intact phagosomes, 14% vs. 13%, respec-
tively (Fig. 1A and B). Thus, IglE is essential for phagoso-
mal escape by LVS, similar to what was previously shown
for an iglEmutant of SCHU S4.34

There is a strong correlation between phagosomal
escape, cytopathogenicity and intracellular growth
(reviewed in 28). A previous study employing an iglE
mutant of SCHU S4 demonstrated a critical role of IglE
for intracellular replication in bone marrow-derived mac-
rophages (BMDM).34 In contrast, an F. novicida iglE
insertion mutant was found to be able to grow within
J774 cells, albeit with impaired efficiency.33 To determine
the role of IglE for the cytopathogenic response and intra-
cellular growth of LVS, we infected J774 cells or BMDM
with LVS, DiglE and DiglE/E. We collected cell culture
supernatants over a 48-h time course and sampled them
for LDH release, a direct consequence of the cytopatho-
genic response resulting from an F. tularensis infection.19

While LVS and DiglE/E both induced high levels of LDH
release, DiglE and DiglC were both unable to induce a
cytopathogenic response (Fig. 2 and data not shown).

Similar to the control strain, DiglC, DiglE was unable
to grow within macrophages over the same time period,
while expression of iglE in trans restored growth to wild-
type levels (Fig. S3 and data not shown). Importantly,
since FPI mutants defective for phagosomal escape never
reach the growth-permissive cytosol to which their
metabolism is adapted,37 it is very difficult to determine

the requirement of a given FPI protein for intracellular
replication. To circumvent the need for phagosomal
escape, we therefore injected the DiglE mutant directly
into the cytoplasm of J774 cells and compared its replica-
tion to that of DiglC and LVS. The injected DiglCmutant,
in contrast to that of LVS, replicated efficiently in a high
number of cells (mean of 139.33 vs. 53.57; Table 1), con-
firming our recent findings.31 Strikingly, the microin-
jected DiglE mutant also exhibited efficient replication
(mean 122.33; Table 1), suggesting that IglE, similar to
IglC, is essential for the initial phagosomal escape step
only, and not for the subsequent intracellular replication.

IglE is required for modulation of the macrophage
cytokine response

Phagosomal escape of F. tularensis is a prerequisite for
the inflammasome-dependent induction of IL-1b

Figure 2. Cytopathogenicity of F. tularensis strains. Culture super-
natants of infected J774 cells were assayed for LDH activity at 0,
24 and 48 h and the activity was expressed as a percentage of
the level of non-infected lysed cells (positive lysis control). Means
and SD of triplicate wells from one representative experiment of
2 are shown. The asterisks indicate that the cytopathogenicity
levels were significantly higher than those of LVS-infected cells at
a given time point as determined by a 2-sided t-test with equal
variance, including the Bonferroni correction for multiple pair-
wise comparisons (��, P � 0.01; ���, P � 0.001).

Table 1. Growth of F. tularensis in J774 cells upon microinjection.

F. tularensisa

LVS DiglC DiglE
2 h 19.90 13.46 15.43
24 h 53.57� 139.33��� 122.33���

Note.aMean bacterial numbers per cell of each strain were determined at 2 h
and 24 h. The mean numbers of each strain were compared between 2 h
and 24 h and differences indicated as asterisks. (�, P � 0.05; ���, P � 0.001).
Differences in mean numbers of bacteria between LVS and mutant strains
were determined at 24 h using the chi-square test and indicated in bold.
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secretion during a macrophage infection.20,25,35,38-40 As a
result, mutants with no or delayed phagosomal escape, e.
g., DiglC, DdotU, DvgrG, DiglI, and DiglG, exhibit no or
very diminished IL-1b release.35,38,40,41 We measured the
levels of this cytokine in cell culture supernatants of
mouse peritoneal exudate cells (PECs) infected with
LVS, DiglE, DiglE/E, or the control strain DiglC at 24 h.
In supernatants from LVS- and DiglE/E-infected cell cul-
tures, significant levels were detected at 24 h, whereas
levels were below or just above the detection level of the
assay for DiglE- and DiglC-infected cultures or unin-
fected cells (Fig. 3).

F. tularensis actively suppresses the ability of host cells
to secrete the inflammasome-independent cytokine TNF-
a in response to E. coli LPS.24,26 In contrast, mutants
confined to intact phagosomes lack this suppressive
property. 26,35,41,42 To characterize the effects of the DiglE
mutant, J774 cells were infected and cell culture superna-
tants analyzed for the presence of TNF-a after 120 min
of LPS-stimulation. Efficient inhibition of TNF-a release
was observed after infection with LVS and DiglE/E, but
not after infection with DiglE, the control strain DiglC,
or from uninfected cells (Fig. 3). As observed before,
uninfected cells release less TNF-a than the DiglE and
DiglC mutants, approximately 2-fold less.37

The DiglE mutant is attenuated in vivo

Intracellular growth, cytopathogenicity and cytokine
modulation are important factors for Francisella patho-
genicity in vivo (reviewed in 28). To determine whether
the DiglE mutant was defective for virulence, C57BL/6
mice were infected via the intradermal route with LVS,
DiglE, or the complemented mutant. With an infection
dose of 5.0 £ 107 CFU (approximately 2.5 £ LD50),

43

LVS caused 100% mortality (mean time to death 4.4 §
0.5 days). In contrast, no mice died after infection with
»7.0 £ 108 CFU of DiglE. Complementation of DiglE
resulted in 60% mortality with a dose of 3.0 £ 107 CFU
(mean time to death 5.0 § 0.0 days) and 100% with a
dose of 7.0 £ 108 CFU (mean time to death 3.6 §
1.5 days) (Fig. 4). This demonstrates the critical role of
IglE for virulence of F. tularensis LVS, similar to what
was previously shown for IglE of F. novicida and SCHU
S4.33,34

IglE of F. novicida is required for T6S in vitro

Recently, IglA-dependent secretion of IglC and VgrG
was demonstrated for the F. novicida strain U112 when
grown in TSB supplemented with 5% KCl.44 With regard
to the essential role of IglE in Francisella pathogenesis,
we wanted to determine whether IglE is required also for
in vitro secretion. No secretion could, however, be
detected when LVS was grown in KCl-supplemented
medium, in fact, even low concentrations (2% KCl)
resulted in marked growth inhibition of LVS (data not
shown). This finding supports previous observations that

Figure 3. Cytokine secretion of F. tularensis-infected macro-
phages. Uninfected J774 cells or cells infected with F. tularensis
at an MOI of 500 for 2 h were washed and subsequently incu-
bated in the presence of E. coli-derived LPS (50 ng/ml) for an
additional 2 h. The average TNF-a secretion in pg/ml and SEM of
quadruple samples (n D 4) from one out of 2 representative
experiments is shown. In the absence of LPS, the cytokine levels
were below the limit of detection for the assay (< 15 pg/ml)
(data not shown). Francisella-infected or non-infected PEC cells
were incubated for 24 h after gentamicin treatment and the aver-
age IL-1b secretion in pg/ml and SEM of 6 samples (n D 6) from
one out of 2 representative experiments is presented. A Student�s
2-sided t-test, including the Bonferroni correction for multiple
pair-wise comparisons, was used to determine whether the cyto-
kine release induced by each of the strains or the uninfected con-
trol were significantly different to the parental strain (�, P � 0.05;
���, P � 0.001).

Figure 4. IglE is required for lethality in C57BL/6 mice. Mice were
infected intradermally with 5 £ 107 CFU of LVS (diamond), 7 £
108 CFU of DiglE (square), 3 £ 107 CFU (triangle) or 7 £ 108 CFU
(circle) of the complemented mutant. Mice were monitored for
signs of morbidity for up to 22 d post infection. The data repre-
sents one representative experiment out of 3 where groups of 5
(n D 5) mice were used.
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KCl is toxic for other Francisella subspecies than F. novi-
cida.30,45 For this reason, we generated an DiglE mutant
of F. novicida U112. Similar to the LVS DiglE mutant, it
was unable to replicate in J774 macrophages after phago-
cytosis, while growth was readily restored upon expres-
sion of IglE in trans (data not shown). We then tested
the mutant, together with parental U112, and the com-
plemented strain in the secretion assay. When grown in
the presence of 5% KCl, we observed a significant
increase in IglC levels in the bacterial lysates from all 3
strains, suggesting that KCl induces the expression of
this protein (Fig. 5). This was not specific for IglC, in
fact, levels of most of the FPI proteins, including
PdpABC, VgrG and IglAH, tested were found to be
induced in the presence of 5% KCl with similar levels in
all 3 strains (Fig. 5 and data not shown). While the secre-
tion of the inner membrane protein PdpB is not affected
by the presence of KCl, IglC and VgrG are translocated
into the culture supernantant of U112 and the comple-
mented strain, whereas the DiglE mutant secreted no or
very little of these proteins (Fig. 5). Since we have previ-
ously observed that IglE is secreted during macrophage
infection,29 we wanted to test whether IglE was also
secreted in vitro. We found that IglE expression was
induced in strain U112, however, IglE secretion was not
found in the supernatant fraction (Fig. 5). This may be
due to the relatively low IglE levels detected in U112
under the present conditions, however, the comple-
mented DiglE mutant expressed high levels of IglE from
the GroEL promoter and still IglE was secreted at only
very low levels in a KCl-independent fashion (Fig. 5).

Thus, in F. novicida, IglE is required for efficient secre-
tion of IglC and VgrG in the presence of KCl, but is only
weakly secreted under the same in vitro conditions.

Mapping of functional domains within IglE using
deletion mutagenesis

Limited data exists on how IglE might exert its critical
functions. A recent study by Robertson et al., in which
in-frame deletions were used to map functional domains,
suggested that regions within the C-terminus of IglE are
required for intracellular growth and pathogenesis, while
removing a region incorporating residues 2–23, and thus
parts of the lipobox, led to protein instability.34 To iden-
tify additional regions of importance for IglE function,
we generated a series of deletion mutants, removing »20
residues at a time across the entire protein, resulting in
mutants D2–22, D23–43, D44–64, D65–85, D86–105 and
D106–125. All mutant proteins, similar to wild-type IglE,
were expressed in trans as C-terminal GSK-fusions from
the Francisella GroEL promoter of pMOL52, enabling
their detection using anti-GSK antiserum.

We screened each mutant for its ability to restore the
defects exhibited by LVS DiglE with regard to (i) intracel-
lular growth after phagocytosis, (ii) induction of LDH
release and (iii) inhibition of TNF-a secretion. Surpris-
ingly, in contrast to wild-type IglE, none of the deletion
mutants were able to complement LVS DiglE in any of
the assays (data not shown). To determine whether this
was due to a loss of protein expression/protein instabil-
ity, we used immunoblot analysis to detect the different
IglE mutant forms in bacterial lysates. Indeed, IglE
mutants within the extreme N-terminus, i.e. D2–22 and
D23–43, were found to be completely absent, suggesting
that these variants most likely are unstable (Fig. S4A).
Similar results were previously obtained upon deleting
IglE residues 2–23.34 In contrast, efficient synthesis of
mutant proteins D44–64, D65–85 and D86–105 was
observed, while levels of mutant D106–125 were low in
comparison to the wild-type protein (Fig. S4A). To
exclude that a general inherent instability of the afore-
mentioned deletion variants was responsible for their
inability to rescue the DiglE null mutant strain, we also
performed a protein stability assay by which protein lev-
els were determined by immunoblotting up to 240 min
after stopping protein de novo synthesis with chloram-
phenicol. IglB levels were monitored at the same time as
a loading control. We predicted that an IglE mutant
form would be subject to constitutive proteolysis if
unstable, resulting in a reduction of protein levels over
time, however, similar to wild-type IglE, the cellular
abundance of all of the mutant proteins were more or
less unchanged up to 240 min post chloramphenicol

Figure 5. IglC and VgrG are secreted in response to KCl. Indicated
F. novicida strains were grown in TSB with or without 5 % KCl and
FPI protein synthesis (pellet fractions) and secretion (cleared cul-
ture supernatants) were analyzed using SDS-PAGE and immuno-
blotting with specific antiserum. The band highlighted with an
asterisk corresponds to VgrG, while the lower band corresponds
to an unspecific band recognized by the antiserum. The inner
membrane protein PdpB was included as a lysis control. The
experiment was repeated 3 times and a representative example
is shown.
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addition (Fig. S4B). Thus, protein instability does not
explain why the mutants fail to complement LVS DiglE
in the cell assays. These results suggest that a region
involving residues 44 to 125 is clearly critical for IglE
function. A high-resolution crystal structure of IglE has
unfortunately not yet been resolved,46 however, accord-
ing to Psipred (http://bioinf.cs.ucl.ac.uk/psipred/), this
region predominantly contains b-strands and coils, with
the exception of an a-helix in positions 54 to 61. Previ-
ously, Robertson et al identified a region encompassing
residues 96 to 120 as important for IglE function,34 and
this overlaps with our identified region.

Previously, IglE lacking the signal sequence (aa 23–125)
was demonstrated to interact with the C-terminus of PdpB
(aa 590–1093) in a B2H assay,33 raising the possibility that
our deletion mutants might be defective for PdpB binding.
To test this, we employed a B2H assay. In contrast to the
results by Nguyen et al, no significant b-galactosidase activ-
ity was observed for the reporter strain expressing v- and
Zif fusions of IglE aa 23–125 and PdpB aa 590–1093 respec-
tively, although the positive control MglA-SspA 47 induced
strong activation of the b-galactosidase reporter in the
same assay (data not shown). We also tested the full-length
proteins and all possible combinations of full-length and
truncated IglE and PdpB proteins against each other, but
with the same negative outcome (data not shown). Possibly,
the presence of unstable proteins may be an explanation for
the lack of interaction in our assay, since protein degrada-
tion products were observed for most of the B2H constructs
(Fig. S5).

Dissecting the N-terminus of IglE – key residues
identified

Our deletion mutagenesis strategy suggested that IglE is
very sensitive for deletions within the extreme N-termi-
nus, leading to instability. A different strategy was there-
fore necessary to further dissect this region. Thus, we
generated a series of frameshift mutants, denoted FS1 to
FS4 to identify key domains and residues within the first
»38 N-terminal residues of IglE (for details see Fig. 6A).
All four constructs carried significantly altered amino
acid sequences although with only subtle changes to the
mRNA sequence (Fig. 6A). Using Psipred, the effect of
the mutations on the expected secondary structure was
estimated. The FS1 and FS2 mutations both overlapped
with an expected N-terminal a-helix (Fig. 6A), however,
none of the mutations was predicted to alter this struc-
ture. The FS3 mutation overlapped with a predominantly
coiled region containing a small b-strand formed by resi-
dues 27–29 (Fig. 6A), which was predicted to include
also residues 26 and 30 in the FS3 mutant protein.
Finally, the FS4 mutation overlapped within a region of

IglE expected to consist of a coil and a subsequent
b-strand (Fig. 6A), both of which were predicted to
remain intact in the mutant according to Psipred. In
addition to the frameshift mutants, we also generated
single alanine substitution mutations within the lipobox
motif, LSSC (residues 19 to 22), to determine the impact
on IglE function (Fig. 6A). Previously, a mutation of the
invariant cysteine at position 22 resulted in an IglE vari-
ant that failed to be lipidated, nor did it support intracel-
lular growth or virulence.35,36 The importance of the
remaining lipobox residues had so far not been investi-
gated. The Psipred analysis suggested that for the WT
(wild-type) and L19A proteins, the N-terminal a-helix
ended with residue 19, while it also included residue 20
for mutants S20A, S21A and C22A. Again, all mutants
were expressed as C-terminal GSK-fusions from
pMOL52, enabling their detection using anti-GSK anti-
serum and each mutant was screened for its ability to
complement LVS DiglE with regard to intracellular
growth upon phagocytosis, induction of LDH release
and inhibition of TNF-a secretion.

We observed efficient complementation for DiglE
expressing lipobox-mutants S20A, S21A or frameshift
mutant FS1 in all assays tested (Figs. 7AB, 8AB and 9,
Table 2). In contrast, DiglE expressing frameshift
mutants FS2, FS3 or FS4 were all defective in the afore-
mentioned assays (Figs. 7B, 8B and 9, Table 2). Strik-
ingly, the numbers of FS4 mutant-expressing F.
tularensis dropped significantly during the time course
(Fig. 7B, Table 2). In contrast, lipobox mutants L19A
and C22A were capable of promoting efficient intrama-
crophage growth, in particular at 48 h, the numbers of
bacteria were higher than those seen for LVS or DiglE/E
(Fig. 7A, Table 2). Intriguingly, while C22A was unable
to induce LDH release from J774 cells, L19A again
showed an intermediate phenotype with high levels of
LDH released at 48 h (Fig. 8A, Table 2), both showed
intermediate suppression of TNF-a secretion (Fig. 9,
Table 2). Interestingly, a C22G mutant was previously
shown to be unable to complement DiglE with respect to
intramacrophage replication and virulence.33,34 We also
generated C22G as well as C22S mutants and these
showed identical phenotypes to the C22A mutant in all
assays tested (data not shown).

To determine whether functionality correlated with
protein expression, we again used immunoblot analysis
based on anti-GSK antiserum to detect the different IglE
mutant forms in bacterial lysates. Out of the lipobox
mutants, S20A and S21A were as abundant as the wild-
type protein, but to our surprise we could not detect
L19A or C22A (Fig. S6A, Table 2). This was not expected
since they showed partial complementation in the func-
tionality assays (above), and hence must be expressed to
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some extent. We also tried to detect the mutant proteins
using anti-IglE antiserum to exclude any problem with
the GSK-tag, but with the same outcome (data not
shown). Using qRT-PCR we detected a 7–8 times reduc-
tion in the mRNA levels of the L19A and C22A-encod-
ing IglE-constructs, suggesting that the instability may
be related to the mRNA levels. Notably, when isolated
from Francisella, but not E. coli, these plasmids both
showed partial degradation, which may explain the
reduction of the mRNA levels. Importantly, previous
studies have also revealed impaired expression of a
C22G mutant, suggesting that substitutions of this amino

acid affect protein levels, although not necessarily pro-
tein stability.33,34 Out of the frameshift mutants, FS3 was
not detected either, which may account for its aforemen-
tioned inability to complement the DiglE mutant
(Fig. S6A, Table 2). In contrast, FS1, FS2 and FS4 were
all expressed at varying levels (Fig. S6A, Table 2). Com-
pared to wild-type IglE, FS1 was slightly less abundant,
while FS4 was more abundant (Fig. S6A, Table 2). The
FS2 variant was poorly expressed and showed slower
mobility in SDS-polyacrylamide gels compared with
wild-type IglE, likely an effect from the altered sequence
of codons 7–17 (Fig. S6A, Table 2).

Figure 6. Schematic representation of mutations generated within the IglE N–terminus. Numbers 1–42 indicate the nucleotide triplet
positioned with respect to the start codon of IglE. (A) Frameshift mutants FS1 to 4 covering the first 38 residues of IglE are shown. Resi-
dues altered via frameshift mutations are shaded in black, inserted nucleotides are boxed. To generate FS1, the nucleotide ‘T’ at position
4 was removed, which was compensated by the insertion of a ‘G’ immediately after the sixteenth nucleotide of IglE. To generate FS2, the
nucleotide ‘C’ was inserted immediately after the eighteenth nucleotide of codon 6. This insertion was compensated by the removal of a
‘G’ at position 54 to restore the reading frame after codon 1718. FS3 was generated by omission of nucleotide 67 (an ‘A’) and insertion
of ‘G’ after nucleotide 95 of codon 32. FS4 was generated by removal of nucleotide 97 (an ‘A’) followed by the insertion of ‘T’ after nucle-
otide 114 of codon 38. None of the Frameshift mutations overlapped with the lipidation site, LSSC, which is shaded in gray. All lipobox
residues were individually substituted by alanine (see open triangles), while residues within the FS4 region were replaced individually
or in pairs with the corresponding residues of the FS4 frameshift mutation (see filled triangles) (B) Frameshift mutants FS5 to 13 cover-
ing the first 6 residues of IglE are shown. Residues altered via frameshift mutations are shaded in black, inserted nucleotides are boxed.
To generate mutant FS5, the nucleotide ‘T’ at position 4 was removed, which was compensated by the insertion of an ‘A’ immediately
after the sixth eight nucleotide of IglE. To generate FS6, the nucleotide ‘T’ at position 4 was removed, which was compensated by the
insertion of an ‘A’ immediately after the ninth tenth nucleotide. To generate FS7, the nucleotide ‘T’ at position 4 was removed, which
was compensated by the insertion of a ‘T’ immediately after the twelfth thirteenth nucleotide. FS8, was generated by removing ‘T’ at
position 4 and inserting ‘T’ after the fifteenth sixteenth nucleotide. FS9 was generated by removing ‘A’ at position 7 and inserting ‘T’
after the fifteenth sixteenth nucleotide. To generate FS10, ‘A’ at position 7 was removed and compensated by insertion of ‘G’ after the
sixteenth nucleotide. To generate FS11, ‘A’ at position 10 was removed and compensated by insertion of ‘G’ after the sixteenth nucleo-
tide. To generate FS12, ‘T’ at position 13 was removed and compensated by insertion of ‘G’ after the sixteenth nucleotide. To generate
FS13, ‘T’ at position 16 was removed and exchanged to ‘G’.“
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Out of the 3 frameshift mutants that failed to com-
plement the DiglE mutant with respect to function
(FS2 to FS4), FS4 was the only one that was expressed
at high levels. Moreover, this mutant was avirulent in
mice infected by the intradermal route (data not
shown). We therefore decided to continue analyzing
the contribution of individual residues to the defective
phenotype of the FS4 mutant. Thus, each residue
within the region incorporating amino acids 33 to 38
was individually exchanged to the counterpart of that
of FS4, resulting in substitution mutants I33F, P34L,
K35R, T36Q and I38Y. Since residue K37 was unal-
tered in the FS4 mutant, no substitution of this residue
was made (Fig. 6A). GSK-tagged variants were intro-
duced into DiglE and their levels determined using
anti-GSK antibodies. Notably, only K35R were pro-
duced at wild-levels. In contrast, the remaining mutant
variants were more abundant, similar to the FS4
mutant protein (Fig. S6B, Table 2). An DiglE mutant

expressing either of I33F, P34L, K35R or T36Q exhib-
ited efficient intramacrophage growth and induced an
efficient cytopathogenic response similar to LVS and
the wild-type-complemented mutant (Figs. 7C and 8C,
Table 2). In contrast, DiglE expressing I38Y exhibited
a minor but consistent growth defect at the 24 h time
point and only demonstrated minor LDH release at
48 h (Figs. 7C and 8C, Table 2). This mutant also
exhibited intermediate suppression of TNF-a secretion
upon LPS stimulation, similar to the lipobox mutants
L19A and C22A, while the other substitution mutants
exhibited LVS-like suppression (Fig. 9, Table 2).
Hence, this pinpoints residue I38 as important for the
IglE function. We then combined the I38Y mutation
with the other single amino acid substitutions to look
for additive effects on IglE function. The resulting
double mutants, i.e., I33F/I38Y, P34L/I38Y, K35R/
I38Y and T36Q/I38Y, were introduced in trans into
the DiglE mutant. Similarly to FS4, all double mutants

Figure 7. Intracellular growth of F. tularensis IglE mutant strains, including (A) lipobox mutants, (B) frameshift mutants, and (C) substitu-
tion mutants within the region overlapping with FS4. J774 cells were infected by various strains of F. tularensis at an MOI of 200 for 2 h.
Upon gentamicin treatment, cells were allowed to recover for 30 min after which they were lysed immediately (corresponds to 0 h; light
gray bars) or after 24 h (medium gray bars) or 48 h (black bars) with PBS-buffered 0.1 % sodium deoxycholate solution and plated to
determine the number of viable bacteria (log10). All infections were repeated 2 times and a representative experiment is shown. Each
bar represents the mean values and the error bar indicates the SD from triplicate data sets. The asterisks indicate that the log10 number
of CFU was significantly different from the parental LVS strain as determined by a 2-sided t-test with equal variance, including the Bon-
ferroni correction for multiple pair-wise comparisons (�, P � 0.05; ��, P � 0.01; ���, P � 0.001).
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were expressed at elevated levels (Fig. S6B, Table 2),
but when tested for intracellular growth, LDH release
and suppression of TNF-a secretion, a mixture of phe-
notypes were observed. Thus, similar to LVS and
DiglE/E, the DiglE mutant expressing K35R/I38Y in
trans demonstrated efficient growth (Fig. 7C, Table 2)
but only minor LDH release, the latter similar to what
observed for single mutant I38Y (Fig. 8C, Table 2). In
the TNF-a secretion assay, this double mutant exhib-
ited intermediate suppression (Fig. 9, Table 2). Double
mutants I33F/I38Y, P34L/I38Y and T36Q/I38Y failed
to promote growth (Fig. 7C, Table 2). In fact, the
numbers of CFU for DiglE expressing I33F/I38Y, and
even more so P34L/I38Y or T36Q/I38Y, decreased
over time, similar to what was observed for the FS4-
complemented mutant (Fig. 7C, Table 2). None of
these 3 double mutants were able to cause LDH release
from infected J774 cells (Fig. 8C, Table 2), or suppress
LPS-induced TNF-a secretion (Fig. 9, Table 2). This
suggests that all of the residues I33, P34, K35, T36 and
I38 contribute to IglE function, as revealed by substi-
tuting one to 2 amino acids at a time.

IglC secretion promoted by mutated IglE variants
in vitro

The inability of some of the generated IglE mutants to
complement LVS DiglE may be a direct consequence of
the loss of functional T6S. Thus, to determine their
impact on IglC secretion, we again took advantage of
the in vitro KCl secretion assay, introducing the GSK-
tagged mutant variants into F. novicida DiglE and ana-
lyzing the amounts of secreted IglC in culture superna-
tants from strains grown in the presence of KCl.
Overall, there was a strong correlation between the abil-
ity of any mutant IglE variant to promote IglC secretion
and its ability to complement the LVS DiglE mutant in
the various cell-assays (above). Thus, of the lipobox
mutants, L19A and C22A were both defective for pro-
moting IglC secretion, while the S20A and S21A
mutants behaved similarly to the WT protein (Fig. 10A,
left panel, Table 2). Similarly, out of the frameshift
mutants FS1 to FS4, only FS1 could restore IglC secre-
tion by the F. novicida DiglE mutant (Fig. 10A, right
panel, Table 2). In addition, the in-frame deletion

Table 2. Summary of the IglE mutant phenotypes.

IglE mutants expressed
in trans:

Protein expression
(GSK-fusion)

Intracellular
growth Cytopathogenicity

Inhibition of
TNF-a secretion

In vitro secretion
of IglC

Hypersecreted
in macrophages

Lipobox
L19A # WT(") WT (delayed) Intermediate Null No
S20A WT WT WT WT WT No
S21A WT WT WT WT WT No
C22A # WT(") Null Intermediate Null No
Frameshift
FS1 WT WT WT WT WT Yes
FS2 # Null Null Null Null No
FS3 # Null Null Null Null No
FS4 " Null(#) Null Null Null No
FS5 WT WT WT WT NT Yes
FS6 WT WT WT WT NT Yes
FS7 WT WT WT WT NT Yes
FS8 WT WT WT WT NT Yes
FS9 WT WT WT WT NT No
FS10 WT WT WT WT NT Yes
FS11 WT WT WT WT NT Yes
FS12 WT WT WT WT NT Yes
FS13 WT WT WT WT NT No
FS4 substitution
I33F " WT WT WT WT No
P34L " WT WT WT WT No
K35R WT WT WT WT WT No
T36Q " WT WT WT WT No
I38Y " WT(") Intermediate Intermediate Null No
I33F, I38Y " Null(#) Null Null Null No
P34L, I38Y " Null(#) Null Null Null No
K35R, I38Y " WT(") Intermediate Intermediate Intermediate No
T36Q, I38Y " Null(#) Null Null Null No

Notes. WT D Wildtype-like
WT(") D higher intracellular numbers than WT at 48 h
Null D DiglE mutant-like
Null(#) D lower intracellular numbers than DiglE at 24 h and 48 h
# D reduced levels compared with WT
" D increased levels compared with WT
NT D not tested
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mutants which all were defective in the cell-based
assays, were also defective for IglC secretion, whereas
only minimal secretion was still maintained for DiglE
expressing either of the 2 most C-terminal deletion
mutants, i.e., D85–105 and D106–125 (Fig. 10B). We
also analyzed the ability of the various single- and dou-
ble substitution mutants within the FS4 region (aa 33–
38) to promote IglC secretion. Out of the 5 single
amino acid mutants, only I38Y was defective in pro-
moting IglC secretion (Fig. 10C, Table 2), correlating
with a partially defective phenotype in the cell-based
assays (above). All double mutants showed significantly
reduced IglC secretion, K35R/I38Y being the least
defective (Fig. 10C, Table 2). This mutant still main-
tained partial function in the cell assays, while the other
ones behaved similarly to the severely defective FS4
mutant (above). Taken together, the results from this in
vitro secretion assay suggest that IglE mutants that fail
to promote efficient T6S are also defective for support-
ing essential processes, such as intracellular growth
upon phagocytosis, phagosomal escape, cytopathoge-
nicity and cytokine secretion.

Secretion of mutated IglE variants in vivo

Previously, we have shown that an IglE-TEM fusion is
secreted by LVS during intracellular infection in a T6SS-
dependent fashion.29 To determine the efficiency of
secretion of some of our IglE mutant variants, they were
cloned into the TEM vector pJEB709 and the resulting
plasmids transformed into LVS or DiglG. The latter con-
trol strain exhibits wild-type levels of replication in J774
macrophages, but only minor translocation of substrates
during infection.29 The resulting strains were used to
infect J774 cells, and at 18 h, TEM substrate was added
and the amounts of blue and green cells determined.
Delivery of b-lactamase-tagged fusion proteins into the
host cell cytosol will lead to cleavage of the TEM sub-
strate, resulting in a change in fluorescence from green
to blue emission. At this time point, LVS expressing
wild-type IglE resulted in roughly 5% of blue cells, which
was reduced below the cut-off of the assay (< 0.5%)
when an DiglG mutant background was used (Fig. 11).
When analyzing some of the lipobox mutants and frame-
shift mutants FS1 to FS4, 2 groups were distinguished;

Figure 8. Cytopathogenicity of F. tularensis IglE mutant strains, including (A) lipobox mutants, (B) frameshift mutants, and (C) substitu-
tion mutants within the region overlapping with FS4. Culture supernatants of infected J774 cells were assayed for LDH activity at 0, 24
and 48 h and the activity was expressed as a percentage of the level of non-infected lysed cells (positive lysis control). Means and SD of
triplicate wells from one representative experiment of 2 are shown. The asterisks indicate that the cytopathogenicity levels were signifi-
cantly different from LVS-infected cells at a given time point as determined by a 2-sided t-test with equal variance, including the Bonfer-
roni correction for multiple pair-wise comparisons (�, P � 0.05; ��, P � 0.01; ���, P � 0.001).
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Figure 9. TNF-a secretion of F. tularensis infected macrophages. Uninfected J774 cells or cells infected with F. tularensis at an MOI of 500
for 2 h were washed and subsequently incubated in the presence of E. coli-derived LPS (50 ng/ml) for an additional 2 h. The average
TNF-a secretion in % compared with LVS, which was set as 100 %, and the SD of quadruple samples (n D 4) from 2 or more representa-
tive experiments, are shown. The asterisks indicate that the cytokine levels were significantly different than those of LVS-infected cells
as determined by a 2-sided t-test with equal variance, including the Bonferroni correction for multiple pair-wise comparisons (�, P �
0.05; ���, P � 0.001).

Figure 10. IglC secretion promoted by F. novicida DiglE expressing various IglE mutants in trans, including (A) lipobox- and frameshift
mutants, (B) deletion mutants, and (C) substitution mutants within the region overlapping with FS4. Indicated F. novicida strains were
grown in TSB with 5 % KCl and FPI protein synthesis (pellet fractions) and secretion (cleared culture supernatants) were analyzed using
SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting with anti-IglC antiserum. Immunoblotting for the inner membrane protein PdpB was included as a lysis
control. The experiment was repeated 3 times and a representative example is shown.
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L19A, C22A, FS2, FS3 and FS4 were all secreted less effi-
ciently than the wild-type protein (Fig. 12, Table 2). In
the case of L19A, C22A and FS3, the TEM fusion pro-
teins appeared unstable, which likely accounts for these
negative results (Fig. S7, Table 2). In contrast, S21A, FS2
and FS4 were expressed to levels similar to the wild-type
protein (FS4) or just below (S21A and FS2), but all
exhibited impaired secretion (» 44%, » 25% and » 34%
of WT-levels respectively) (Figs. 12 and S7, Table 2). A
TEM analysis using the single or double substitution
mutants generated within the FS4 region suggested that
the majority were expressed and secreted at levels very
similar to WT IglE, with the exception of mutant P34L
(Figs. 12 and S7, Table 2). Thus, poor secretion of these
mutant forms per se cannot explain the drastic defects
that some of them exhibit in the various cell-based assays
(above). To our surprise, frameshift mutant FS1 was
secreted much more efficiently (» 15 times) than the
wild-type protein. This occurred in an IglG-dependent
fashion as the number of blue cells dropped by » 98.5%
when an DiglG mutant background was used instead of
LVS (Figs. 11 and 12, Table 2). This hyper-secretion phe-
notype does not, however, appear to be due to elevated
levels of FS1 (Fig. S7). To verify the phenotype using a
different subspecies of Francisella, we therefore
expressed TEM fusions of WT IglE or FS1 in the F. novi-
cida FTN1072 b-lactamase mutant. When the resulting
strains were tested in the TEM assay, the FS1 variant was
consistently better secreted than the WT TEM-fusion,
resulting in » 3 times more blue cells after infection

(Fig. 11). Thus, the FS1 mutant form is clearly more effi-
ciently secreted than the WT form of IglE in Francisella.
We therefore decided to continue analyzing the region
mutated in FS1 (residues 2–6), to try and further pin-
point the contribution of individual amino acids to this
intriguing phenotype. Thus, we made additional sequen-
tial frameshift mutations called FS5 to FS13 within this
region, mutating residue(s): 2 (FS5), 2–3 (FS6), 2–4
(FS7), 2–5 (FS8), 3–5 (FS9), 3–6 (FS10), 4–6 (FS11), 5–6
(FS12) and 6 (FS13) (for details, see Fig. 6B). For com-
parison, the resulting mutations were identical to the
changes made in the FS1 clone. Importantly, GSK-tagged
versions of all mutant variants behaved indistinguishably
from the wild-type protein in their ability to restore
intra-macrophage growth upon phagocytosis, LDH
release and inhibition of TNF-a secretion of the LVS
DiglEmutant (data not shown, Table 2). When expressed
as TEM fusions and introduced into LVS, 7 out of 9
frameshift mutants were hyper-secreted when compare
with the WT protein. Of these, mutants FS6, FS7, FS8
and FS10 were secreted to the same degree as the FS1
fusion, while FS5, FS11 and FS12 were somewhat less
hyper-secreted (Fig. 12, Table 2). In contrast, FS9 was
secreted to wild-type levels and secretion of FS13 was
reduced (Fig. 12, Table 2). When expressed in the DiglG
background, secretion of all mutants was severely dimin-
ished (data not shown), showing a dependency on IglG
for functional T6S. When bacterial lysates were analyzed,
all mutants appeared to be expressed at more or less
wild-type levels, with the exception of FS9 (Fig. S7) and

Figure 11. Secretion of IglE and the mutant variant FS1 into J774 macrophages. Macrophages were infected with LVS, DiglG or the F.
novicida bla mutant FTN1072 expressing TEM fusions of wild-type IglE (WT) or the frameshift mutant FS1, carrying altered sequence of
codons 2 to 6. After infection, cells were washed and loaded with CCF2/AM and analyzed using live cell microscopy. TEM b-lactamase
activity is revealed by the blue fluorescence emitted by the cleaved CCF2 product, whereas uncleaved CCF2 emits a green fluorescence.
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this was also supported upon quantification using an
ImageQuant LAS4000 imager. Thus, levels of FS9 was »
64% of the wild-type IglE-TEM protein, while the levels
of the remaining mutants were in the range of 96 to
115%. Thus, elevated protein levels cannot explain the
hyper-secretion phenotype seen for several of the frame-
shift mutants. A bioinformatic-based analysis of the sub-
tle differences in amino acid properties possessed by the
frameshift mutants did not present any obvious pattern
that could help distinguish the hyper-secreted variants
from the non-hyper-secreted ones (data not shown).
Additionally, since several of the frameshift mutants
were generated to overlap, it is somewhat difficult to pin-
point the contribution of individual residues to this
intriguing phenotype, although it should be noted that
all mutants carrying the substitution Y2T (Tyrosine to
Threonine) were hyper-secreted.

Discussion

The ability of F. tularensis to replicate intracellularly
within host cells is intimately linked to the function of
the Francisella Pathogenicity Island demonstrated to
encode a T6SS. There are numerous publications demon-
strating that a majority of the FPI proteins are essential
for the function of this T6SS.18,20,33-35,38,41,48-54 The FPI
secretion system is phylogenetically distinct from all
other described T6SSs, although some FPI gene products
demonstrate homologies to conserved T6SS components,
e.g., VipA (IglA), VipB (IglB), Hcp (IglC), IcmF (PdpB),
IglG, VgrG, and DotU, of which IglA and IglB are the

most conserved.38,50 Their homologues of V. cholerae,
VipA and VipB, are considered to constitute the sheath
core structure of the T6S apparatus, since they spontane-
ously form tubular structures with cogwheel-like cross
sections, all of which share remarkable structural similar-
ities with the bacteriophage T4 sheath.55 Recently, cryoe-
lectron microscopy revealed a mesh-like architecture of
the F. novicida T6SS sheath, consisting of IglA/IglB44.
Still, the structure of this T6SS is largely unknown. Pre-
sumably, many of the proteins constitute essential inte-
gral components of the machinery and, therefore, are
required for cytosolic escape and secretion of effectors
and, indirectly, intracellular replication. Previously, we
have assessed the role of the FPI for secretion of FPI pro-
teins and demonstrated by use of the TEM b-lactamase
reporter assay that each of the components DotU, VgrG,
and IglC are necessary for detectable secretion of the 8
FPI proteins secreted, one of which is IglE, during infec-
tion with F. tularensis LVS.29 This suggests that the for-
mer encode structural components of the translocation
machinery and clearly demonstrate that secretion of FPI
proteins is indeed T6SS-dependent.29 In the present
study, we observed that the DiglE mutant was confined
to the phagosome by confocal and electron microscopy
and, as demonstrated for other F. tularensis mutants
with the same confined phenotype, also incapable to rep-
licate intracellularly upon phagocytosis, but not upon
direct microinjection into the macrophage cytosol.31

Analogously to the delayed phagosomal escape, we also
observed that the cytopathogenic response was very dis-
tinct between LVS- and DiglE-infected cells, since the

Figure 12. Secretion of IglE mutants into J774 macrophages. Macrophages were infected with LVS expressing TEM fusions of wild-type
IglE (WT), lipobox mutants, frameshift mutants FS1 to FS13 or substitution mutants within the FS4 region (for details of the mutants,
see Fig. 6). After infection, cells were washed and loaded with CCF2/AM and analyzed using live cell microscopy. TEM b-lactamase activ-
ity is revealed by the blue fluorescence emitted by the cleaved CCF2 product, whereas uncleaved CCF2 emits a green fluorescence. The
average secretion in % compared with the WT IglE protein, which was set as 100 %, and the SD from 2 samples (n D 2) from multiple
experiments, in which 10,000 - 15,000 cells were counted in each experiment, are shown. The asterisks indicate that the secretion levels
were significantly different than those of WT IglE-infected cells as determined by a 2-sided t-test with equal variance, including the Bon-
ferroni correction for multiple pair-wise comparisons (���, P � 0.001).
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former cells demonstrated marked morphological effects
and high levels of LDH release, while the latter cells were
essentially indistinguishable from uninfected cells. These
findings demonstrate key roles for IglE in the interaction
of F. tularensis with phagocytic cells. Moreover, the loss
of IglE also resulted in loss of virulence of the mutant in
mice, a phenotype consistent with previously described
FPI mutants that lack phagosomal escape and, hence,
intracellular replication, thereby corroborating the intra-
cellular nature of F. tularensis.33-35,38,41,52,53,56

Despite that several of the FPI proteins are being
secreted, bacterial fractionation experiments suggest
that several of them display a membrane localization.
This indicates that some FPI members may have multi-
ple functions and serve as integral cell wall components,
as well as integral components of the T6S machinery,
and also secreted effectors. One such example is IglE,
which not only is an integral membrane protein, but
also a lipoprotein, and, in addition, was found to be the
most effectively secreted protein out of the 8 FPI pro-
teins secreted by F. tularensis LVS.29 IglE demonstrates
no obvious similarity to proteins other than F. tularensis
homologs in Genbank, thus providing no clues as to its
function, although in silico analysis has revealed that it
possesses features typical of bacterial lipoproteins. This
is evidenced by a 21-amino acid signal peptide with a
positively charged N-terminus, followed by a hydropho-
bic region and a conserved lipobox motif. These pre-
dicted features have been validated experimentally by
phase-partitioning and fatty acid-labeling and these
studies also demonstrated that the lipidated protein
upon fractionation is exclusively localized to the outer
membrane.33,34 Besides the validation of IglE as a lipo-
protein, the essential role of the cysteine at position 22
was demonstrated as a substitution to glycine resulted
in a protein incapable of complementation in both
SCHU S4 and F. novicida. In addition to an altered
localization from the outer membrane to both soluble
and inner membrane fractions, the mutant protein was
less stable and the total levels reduced.33,34 In contrast,
we observed that several mutations in the lipobox, i.e.,
L19A, S20A and S21A, resulted in preserved function,
at least with regard to intracellular replication and cyto-
pathogenicity, although the L19A mutant demonstrated
an intermediate phenotype with regard to suppression
of TNF-a secretion. Interestingly, efficient replication
was also observed for the C22A, C22G, and C22S
mutants, although they were distinct from the wild-type
protein in that they, similar to the L19A mutant, were
not observed in Western blot analysis and, in addition,
they induced no cytotoxicity. This indicates that low
levels of IglE are enough to promote intracellular repli-
cation and that lipidation is not necessary for the

replication. Notably, the C22A mutant demonstrated no
secretion of IglC, thus showing dissociation between
intracellular growth and secretion. Intriguingly, such
dissociation was also observed for IglG, since the N-ter-
minus of the protein is critical for intracellular growth
and virulence in mice, but not for T6SS-mediated secre-
tion,30 demonstrating that discrete parts of the FPI pro-
teins have distinct functions.

Bacterial lipoproteins possess signal peptides and after
processing, become N-terminally fatty acylated. It is gen-
erally believed that lipoproteins of Gram-negative bacte-
ria are localized in the inner membrane, or in the inner
surface of the outer membrane. For example, TssJ, the
core constituents of the prototypic T6SS Sci-1 locus of E.
coli is anchored to the periplasmic part of the outer mem-
brane where it forms a complex with TssL and TssM that
contacts the peptidoglycan layer.57 TssJ was suggested by
Nguyen et al to be a functional homolog of IglE.33,34

However, unlike this prototypic, non-surface-localized
T6SS lipoprotein, recent studies suggest that also surface-
exposed lipoproteins may be rather prevalent.58 In fact,
there is such an example in F. tularensis, FipB, which is a
lipoprotein and a virulence factor with both oxidase and
isomerase activity.59 Although IglE has a predominant
outer membrane localization, there is no evidence in pre-
vious studies, or in the present study, that it is surface-
localized.33,34 and, moreover, it is secreted by both LVS
and F. novicida during infection 29,32 Secretion of IglE is
T6S-dependent, since no secretion was observed when
T6S was abrogated.29 These findings appear paradoxical
in view of its outer membrane localization, but a likely
explanation is that IglE may have dual roles; both as an
outer membrane-localized lipoprotein and as a non-
processed T6S effector. It is possible that processing may
not occur for secreted T6SS lipoproteins, since it is exe-
cuted by the membrane-localized signal peptidase II,
whereas, presumably, proteins are selected for secretion
and sorted already in the cytosol. In support of this
assumption, we observed that the amino acid composi-
tion of the proximal part of the IglE N-terminus greatly
affected its secretion in macrophages, which indicates
that the T6S machinery recognizes this region before the
proteins are secreted. However, our bioinformatic analy-
sis did not provide any evidence as to what guides the
machinery and did not identify any similarity between
the FS1 region and regions of other secreted FPI proteins.
Therefore, it is likely not a conserved amino acid
sequence that serves to modulate secretion, but rather
subtle changes in protein conformations. This is an area
that requires much more experimental work on multiple
effectors before testable hypotheses can be generated
regarding the mechanisms modulating T6S in
Francisella.
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There are several studies demonstrating an AIM2-,
ASC-, and pyrin-dependent activation of the inflamma-
some in F. tularensis-infected cells, resulting in cleavage
of caspase-1 and efficient IL-1b release.39,40,60,61 Ineffi-
cient IL-1b secretion has been observed by numerous
FPI mutants, all with the common phenotype of being
confined to the phagosome.25,34,35,38,41,52 Accordingly, we
observed much reduced IL-1b secretion by the phagoso-
mally confined LVS DiglE mutant upon macrophage
infection. Previously, we and others have demonstrated
that the LVS infection renders the infected cells incapa-
ble to respond to TLR2 or TLR4 stimuli, such as bacterial
lipoprotein or E. coli LPS.24,35,41,62 It has been hypothe-
sized that retention of F. tularensis in the phagosome
prolongs the interaction with TLR2, thereby enhancing
TLR2-dependent gene expression.25,63 We investigated if
this phenotype also applied to the DiglE mutant after
stimulation with E. coli LPS. The resulting TNF-a secre-
tion, an inflammasome-independent event, was followed
and from cells infected with the mutant, high levels were
secreted, whereas the LVS infection completely muted
the response. Thus, in agreement with previous findings,
the phagosomal location of the DiglE mutant renders it
incapable of interfering with the LPS-induced signaling
and indicates that the phagosomal escape is a necessary
prerequisite for the perturbation.

The essential role of IglE and most other FPI proteins
for the phagosomal escape, intracellular replication, and
virulence have been documented numerous times, in
almost all instances based on the use of mutants generated
in LVS or F. novicida backgrounds.20,33-35,38,41,48,50,52-54,64

Additionally, the importance of IglE has been well-docu-
mented in several genetic screens for F. tularensis viru-
lence factors, e.g., it was identified, together with all other
FPI proteins, in an F. novicida screen using a murine
infection model 65 and also found to be essential for intra-
cellular replication of F. novicida in murine RAW264.7 66

and J774 macrophage-like cells.50 Moreover, IglE was
essential in a virulence screen in Drosophila mela-
nogaster.67 A caveat with many of the aforementioned
studies has been the possibility that transposon insertions
yield polar effects and; therefore, there is high likelihood
that identification of individual FPI components as viru-
lence factors instead depends on accidental inactivation of
downstream factors. Thus, to pinpoint the roles of individ-
uals FPI proteins, more thorough studies are required
based on targeted in-frame deletion mutagenesis and
complementation of the phenotypes. The corresponding
mutants have rarely been generated in virulent F. tularen-
sis strains, although there are exceptions and the relevance
of the findings obtained by use of the mutants generated
in low virulent strains have been corroborated predomi-
nantly in the SCHU S4 background.30,34,52,53,56,68 There

are 2 notable discrepancies, though; the deletion of PdpC
did not affect the virulence of F. novicida, whereas the
DpdpCmutant of LVS and SCHU S4 showed very marked
attenuation.50,52,53 Moreover, IglG is essential for intracel-
lular replication of F. novicida, whereas the DiglGmutants
of LVS and SCHU S4 replicate well, although with delayed
kinetics.30 In other cases, the phenotypes of mutants
appear to be similar whether or not the mutations have
been generated in attenuated or virulent F. tularensis
strains.33,35,38,48,52,56,64,68 In agreement with the findings
herein on the DiglE mutant, a similar phenotype was also
noted for the SCHU S4 and F. novicida DiglEmutants.33,34

Notably, the SCHU S4 DiglE mutant showed a clearly
attenuated phenotype, but unlike the LVS DiglE mutant
and some of the previously described FPI SCHU S4
mutants confined to the phagosome, e.g., DiglC, as much
as » 40% of the SCHU S4 DiglE bacteria escaped into the
cytoplasm.34,56 Thus, it is possible that the LVS mutant
has more defective phagosomal escape than the corre-
sponding SCHU S4 mutant.

Our use of multiple IglE mutants demonstrated a high
correlation between IglC protein being secreted in the
KCl assay and the ability of the corresponding mutants
to complement the biological functions tested, the most
important being intracellular replication. There was one
notable exception to this correlation, though; the C22A
mutant did not support secretion, but replicated effi-
ciently intracellularly. Although it is possible that the
high concentration of KCl is not a true physiological
stimulus, our findings still validate the use of the KCl
assay as a convenient means to analyze the effect of spe-
cific mutations on T6SS-mediated secretion in Franci-
sella. A region incorporating residues 33 to 38 was found
to be essential for IglE function as revealed by the pheno-
type of the FS4 frameshift mutant. When expressed in
DiglE, the resulting strain was unable to support IglC
secretion, elicit a cytopathogenic response, inhibit LPS-
induced TNF-a secretion and cause disease in mice.
Interestingly, the number of mutant bacteria dropped
over time, suggesting that the mutant was sensitive to
macrophage killing. Single amino acid mutants
highlighted a role for residue I38 in all of the above men-
tioned processes, as the mutant (I38Y) showed a small,
but consistent growth defect, defective IglC secretion,
intermediate TNF-a secretion, and only a minor cyto-
pathogenic response. Strikingly, by combining the I38Y
mutation with mutations in either of I33, P34 or T36,
mutants with a phenotype similar to the FS4 frameshift
mutant was generated. Together this suggests that this
region of IglE plays a critical role for its function.
Intriguingly, the FS4 mutation, as well as all but one of
the single and double substitution mutations generated
within this region, resulted in increased protein levels
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compared with the WT-protein. Still, elevated levels, sug-
gestive of increased protein stability, was not enough to
rescue the iglE mutant bacteria. Future work will demon-
strate how this complex region relates to the IglE struc-
ture, which may provide an explanation to all of these
interesting observations.

The findings regarding IglE as well as several other
FPI proteins provide indirect clues as to their functions.
Most FPI mutants demonstrate a uniform null-mutant
phenotype as evidenced by lack of phagosomal egress,
intracellular replication and a cytopathogenic response.
This has been interpreted to mean that the gene products
all play a part as structural components in the common
T6SS apparatus. More detailed, recent studies have, how-
ever, revealed a more nuanced picture and identified FPI
mutants, e.g., DpdpE, DiglG, DiglI and DpdpC, with
retained or partially retained functions with respect to
the above mentioned processes.30,35,53,69 These proteins
all perform specific functions that are not essential for
T6S as such, but still contribute to the virulence of the
bacterium, PdpE being an exception. The role of IglE in
this context appears not to be clear cut, on one hand its
lipidation and outer membrane localization argue for a
structural role, however, in view of its efficient secretion,
it is not farfetched to consider that it also could execute
effector functions. For this reason, the identification of
putative eukaryotic targets during host cell infection will
give an important clue as to the function of this unique
protein.

Materials and methods

Bacterial strains, plasmids and growth conditions

Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are
listed in Table 3. Escherichia coli strains were cultured in
Luria Bertani broth (LB) or on Luria agar plates at 37�C.
F. tularensis was grown on modified GC-agar base or in
liquid Chamberlain’s medium 74 at 37�C. When neces-
sary, carbenicillin (Cb; 100 mg/ml), tetracycline (Tet;
10 mg/ml), kanamycin (Km; 50 mg/ml for E. coli, 10 mg/
ml for F. tularensis), or chloramphenicol (Cm; 25 mg/ml
for E. coli, 2.5 mg/ml for F. tularensis) were used.

Construction of an DiglE null mutant in F. tularensis
LVS and F. novicida U112

Primer combinations used to construct the iglE null
mutants are listed in Table 4. All amplified fragments
were first cloned into pCR4-TOPO TA cloning vector
(450030, Invitrogen AB) to facilitate sequencing (Euro-
fins MWG Operon) before proceeding with the cloning.
The iglE deletion construct was made as follows:

upstream and downstream flanking regions of
»1,200 bp were sequentially cloned into pBluescript
SKC (212205, Stratagene) using the XhoI/BamHI and
BamHI/SacI sites, respectively, thereby generating a frag-
ment encoding IglE D6–119 with flanking regions joined
by a BamHI site. The deletion fragment was cloned into
XhoI/SacI-digested pDM4, generating pJEB755 (pDiglE).
Conjugal mating experiments using S17–1λ pir as the
donor strain and sucrose-selection allowed for the allelic
exchange of the suicide plasmids within regions of com-
plementary sequence on the chromosome of LVS or
U112.64 To remove both copies of the iglE gene in LVS,
the procedure was repeated. PCR screening and western
blot analysis was used to verify that the anticipated
genetic event had occurred.

Construction of expression vectors

Plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 3. Primer
combinations and restriction enzymes used to generate
the plasmids are listed in Table 4. All amplified frag-
ments were first cloned into pCR4-TOPO TA cloning
vector (450030, Invitrogen AB) to facilitate sequencing
(Eurofins MWG Operon). PCR or overlap PCR was used
to introduce deletion-, frameshift- or substitution muta-
tions within iglE. To optimize expression, substitutions
were adapted according to the codon usage preferences
of Francisella tularensis according to http://www.kazusa.
or.jp/codon. LVS was commonly used as template in the
PCR reaction with the exception of when FS4 double
substitution mutants were generated. In this case, the
mutant iglE allele encoding I38Y was used as template.
C-terminally GSK-tagged or TEM-tagged versions of
iglE and mutated variants thereof were constructed by
introducing non-tagged PCR amplified alleles into the
NdeI/KpnI sites of pMOL52, a derivative of pKK289Km
expressing GSK under the groE promoter 48 or into
pJEB709, a derivative of pKK289Km expressing TEM
under the groE promoter.29 For expression of the FS1-
TEM fusion in F. novicida, the whole FS1-TEM fusion
was cut out as a single NdeI/EcoRI fragment from plas-
mid pJEB953 and subsequently cloned under the groE
promoter of pKK214,72 resulting in plasmid pJEB1039.
Plasmids used for the Bacterial 2-hybrid analysis were
constructed by introducing NdeI/NotI fragments of
mutated iglE or pdpB/icmF into either pACTR-AP-Zif or
pBRGPv.75 Plasmids were transferred into F. tularensis
or E. coli by electroporation.

Quantitative real-time PCR

Protocols for isolation of bacterial RNA, cDNA synthesis
and qPCR have been described in detail elsewhere.48
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Table 3. Strains and plasmids used in this study.

Strain or plasmid Relevant genotype or phenotype Source or reference

Strain
E. coli
TOP10 F-mcrA, D(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC), f80lacZDM15, DlacX74, recA1, deoR, araD

139, D(ara-leu)7679, galU, galK, rpsL (StrR), endA1, nupG
Invitrogen

S17–1λpir recA, thi, pro, hsdR¡MC, SmR, <RP4:2-Tc:Mu:Ku:Tn7>TpR 70

DH5aF0IQ F-’80lacZDM15 D(lacZYA-argF) U169 recA1 endA1 hsdR17 (rk-, mkC)
phoA supE44 λ- thi-1 gyrA96 relA1/F�proABC lacIqZDM15 zzf::Tn5 [KmR].

Invitrogen

KDZif1DZ B2H reporter strain, KmR, CmlR 70

F. tularensis
LVS Live vaccine strain USAMRIIDa

DiglC LVS, iglC in-frame deletion of codons 28–205 64

DiglE LVS, iglE in-frame deletion of codons 6–162 This study
DiglG LVS, iglG in-frame deletion of codons 3–169 35

U112 Francisella novicida wild-type strain ATCCb

U112 DiglE U112, iglE in-frame deletion of codons 6–162 This study
FTN_1072 F. novicida, FTN_1072 insertion mutant, KmR 29

Plasmid
pCR4-TOPO TA cloning vector, KmR, CbR Invitrogen
pDM4 Suicide plasmid carrying sacBR, CmR 71

pBluescript SKC Cloning vector, CbR Stratagene
pJEB755 pDM4 carrying a XhoI/SacI PCR fragment of DiglE6–119 with flanking regions, Cm

R This study
pKK289Km Expression plasmid carrying a gfp gene under the control of the LVS groE promoter, KmR 49

pMOL52 pKK289Km derivative used to construct C-terminal fusion proteins to eukaryotic GSK, KmR 35

pMOL53 pMOL52 encoding IglE-GSK, KmR This study
pJEB1090 pMOL52 encoding IglE D2–22-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB1091 pMOL52 encoding IglE D23–43-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB1092 pMOL52 encoding IglE D44–64-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB1093 pMOL52 encoding IglE D65–85-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB1094 pMOL52 encoding IglE D85–105-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB1095 pMOL52 encoding IglE D106–125-GSK, Km

R This study
pLEM13 pMOL52 encoding IglE L19A-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB974 pMOL52 encoding IglE S20A-GSK, Km

R This study
pLEM15 pMOL52 encoding IglE S21A-GSK, Km

R This study
pLEM16 pMOL52 encoding IglE C22A-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB949 pMOL52 encoding IglE FS1(2–6)-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB950 pMOL52 encoding IglE FS2(7–17)-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB951 pMOL52 encoding IglE FS3(23–32)-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB952 pMOL52 encoding IglE FS4(33–38)-GSK, Km

R This study
pLEM40 pMOL52 encoding IglE FS5(2)-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB985 pMOL52 encoding IglE FS6(2–3)-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB986 pMOL52 encoding IglE FS7(2–4)-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB987 pMOL52 encoding IglE FS8(2–5)-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB988 pMOL52 encoding IglE FS9(3–5)-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB989 pMOL52 encoding IglE FS10(3–6)-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB990 pMOL52 encoding IglE FS11(4–6)-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB991 pMOL52 encoding IglE FS12(5–6)-GSK, Km

R This study
pLEM41 pMOL52 encoding IglE FS13(6)-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB1004 pMOL52 encoding IglE I33F-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB1005 pMOL52 encoding IglE P34L-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB1006 pMOL52 encoding IglE K35R-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB1007 pMOL52 encoding IglE T36Q-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB1008 pMOL52 encoding IglE I38Y-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB1019 pMOL52 encoding IglE I33F, I38Y-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB1020 pMOL52 encoding IglE P34L, I38Y-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB1021 pMOL52 encoding IglE K35R, I38Y-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB1022 pMOL52 encoding IglE T36Q, I38Y-GSK, Km

R This study
pJEB709 pKK289Km derivative encoding mature TEM b-lactamase from E. coli, KmR 29

pSK003 pJEB709, encoding IglE-TEM, KmR 29

pLEM21 pJEB709, encoding IglE L19A-TEM, Km
R This study

pLEM23 pJEB709, encoding IglE S21A-TEM, Km
R This study

pLEM24 pJEB709, encoding IglE C22A-TEM, Km
R This study

pJEB953 pJEB709 encoding IglE FS1(2–6)-TEM, Km
R This study

pJEB954 pJEB709 encoding IglE FS2(7–17)-TEM, Km
R This study

pJEB954 pJEB709 encoding IglE FS3(23–32)-TEM, Km
R This study

pJEB956 pJEB709 encoding IglE FS4(33–38)-TEM, Km
R This study

pALA009 pJEB709 encoding IglE FS5(2)-TEM, Km
R This study

pJEB992 pJEB709 encoding IglE FS6(2–3)-TEM, Km
R This study

pJEB993 pJEB709 encoding IglE FS7(2–4)-TEM, Km
R This study

pJEB994 pJEB709 encoding IglE FS8(2–5)-TEM, Km
R This study

pJEB995 pJEB709 encoding IglE FS9(3–5)-TEM, Km
R This study

(Continued on the next page )
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Primer sequences are given upon request. For all sam-
ples, controls were made with either template or reverse
transcriptase omitted during cDNA synthesis. All reac-
tions were performed in triplicate on 3 independent
RNA preparations, with a 7900HT Sequence Detection
System (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) using the
Sequence Detection System software. Samples were nor-
malized against the F. tularensis 17-kDa house-keeping
gene tul4 (FTL0421) and compared with respective genes
in LVS. Results were analyzed using the delta delta Ct
method of analysis and converted to relative expression
ratio (2¡DDCt) for statistical analysis.76 Paired two-tailed
t-tests were used to compare means.

Western blot analysis

Unless stated otherwise, lysates from bacteria grown on
modified GC agar were prepared in Laemmli sample buffer
and boiled prior to separation on 12–15% sodium dodecyl
sulfate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gels (161–0175, Bio-Rad).
Proteins were transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes
(170–4158, Bio-Rad) using a semidry blotter (Bio-Rad labo-
ratories, Hercules, CA). Membranes were probed with
mouse monoclonal antibodies recognizing IglC or PdpB at
1/2,000 and 1/1,000 dilutions respectively (NR-3196 and
NR-3198, BEI Resources), rabbit polyclonal antibodies rec-
ognizing VgrG at 1/1,000 dilution (Inbiolabs, Tallinn, Esto-
nia), mouse monoclonal antibodies recognizing Tul4 (1/

3,000 dilution) (kind gift from Dr J. Stulik, Czech Republic),
rat polyclonal antibodies recognizing IglE 34 (1/2,000 dilu-
tion). GSK-tagged variants of IglE were detected using rab-
bit anti-GSK antibodies (1/1,000 dilution) (9336S, Cell
Signaling Technology). The secondary horseradish peroxi-
dase (HRP)-conjugated antibodies used were: goat anti-
mouse and goat anti-rat (S-2005 and S-2032, Santa Cruz
Biotechnology) at 1/2,000 and 1/5,000 dilutions respec-
tively, and donkey anti-rabbit (NA934V, GE Healthcare) at
1/13,300 dilution. For detection, the Enhanced Chemilumi-
nescence system (ECL; RPN 2232, GE Healthcare) was
used.

Fractionation of F. tularensis

A detailed protocol for fractionation of F. tularensis bacte-
ria into soluble, inner membrane and outer membrane
fractions has been described in details elsewhere.35 The
purity of soluble, inner- and outer membrane fractions
was determined using antiserum against IglC, PdpB/
IcmF, and Tul4, respectively. Protein fractions, 5 mg, were
separated by SDS-PAGE and analyzed using standard
Western blot techniques together with ECL detection.

In vitro secretion assay

F. novicida strains grown O/N on MC agar were subcul-
tured to OD600 D 0.15 into TSB medium supplemented

Table 3. (Continued).

Strain or plasmid Relevant genotype or phenotype Source or reference

pJEB996 pJEB709 encoding IglE FS10(3–6)-TEM, Km
R This study

pJEB997 pJEB709 encoding IglE FS11(4–6)-TEM, Km
R This study

pJEB998 pJEB709 encoding IglE FS12(5–6)-TEM, Km
R This study

pLEM37 pJEB709 encoding IglE FS13(6)-TEM, Km
R This study

pJEB1009 pJEB709 encoding IglE I33F-TEM, Km
R This study

pJEB1010 pJEB709 encoding IglE P34L-TEM, Km
R This study

pJEB1011 pJEB709 encoding IglE K35R-TEM, Km
R This study

pJEB1012 pJEB709 encoding IglE T36Q-TEM, Km
R This study

pJEB1013 pJEB709 encoding IglE I38Y-TEM, Km
R This study

pJEB1023 pJEB709 encoding IglE I33F, I38Y-TEM, Km
R This study

pJEB1024 pJEB709 encoding IglE P34L, I38Y-TEM, Km
R This study

pJEB1025 pJEB709 encoding IglE K35R, I38Y-TEM, Km
R This study

pJEB1026 pJEB709 encoding IglE T36Q, I38Y-TEM, Km
R This study

pKK214 Expression vector containing the groE promoter, TetR 72

pSK009 pKK214, encoding IglE-TEM, TetR 29

pJEB1039 pKK214, encoding IglE FS1(2–6)-TEM, Tet
R This study

pACTR-AP-Zif B2H vector, directs the synthesis of a Zif268-DNA binding domain fusion protein, TetR 73

pJEB876 pACTR-AP-Zif encoding IcmF, TetR 41

pJEB1096 pACTR-AP-Zif encoding IcmF D2–589, Tet
R This study

pACTR-IglE pACTR-AP-Zif encoding IglE, TetR 69

pJEB1103 pACTR-AP-Zif encoding IglE D2–22, Tet
R This study

pACTR-MglA-Zif pACTR-AP-Zif encoding MglA, TetR 47

pBRGPv B2H vector, directs the synthesis of a Gal11P-v fusion protein, CbR 73

pJEB877 pBRGPv encoding IcmF, CbR 41

pJEB1106 pBRGPv encoding IcmF D2–589, Cb
R This study

pBRG-IglE pBRGPv encoding IglE, CbR 69

pJEB1104 pBRGPv encoding IglE D2–22, Cb
R This study

pBRSspA-v pBRGPv encoding SspA, CbR 47
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Table 4. Oligonucleotides used in this study.

Purpose Oligonucleotide pair(s)

iglE null mutant
IglE D6–119 FTL0124_a: 5�-CTC GAG ATA ATA TCG CTA GCT AAA AGA C-3�(XhoI) C

FTL0124_b3: 5�-GGA TCC AGT AGC ATA GAA AAA GAT TAA GG-3�(BamHI)
FTL0124_c2: 5�-GGA TCC TAA TTT ATT GTA CAT TGA CTT CTC-3�(BamHI) C

FTL0124_d: 5�-GAG CTC TGA TAG CCT TAA TAA TGA CTC T-3�(SacI)
Expression in trans
IglE IglE_NdeI_F2: 5�-CT ATG TAC AAT AAA TTA TTG AAA AAT CTT TGT TTA GTA-3�

(NdeI) C PigA_GSK_rev: 5�-GGT ACC ATC TTT TTC TAT GCT ACT ATC-3�
(KpnI)

IglE D2–22 IglE_D2–22_F: 5�-CT ATG ATT AGT GAT GGT TTG TAT ATC AAC-3�(NdeI) C
PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)

IglE D23–43 IglE_NdeI_F2 (NdeI) C IglE_D23–43_b: 5�-ACA ACT GCT AAG CCC TAT GAT-3�
IglE_D23–43_c: 5�-AGG GCT TAG CAG TTG TCC TGA TAA AAA TAT TTT CTA

CTC AG-3�C PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)
IglE D44–64 IglE_NdeI_F2 (NdeI) C IglE_D44–64_b: 5�-TTT AGA TTC TAG AAC TAT TTT TGT

C-3�
IglE_D44–64_c: 5�-AGT TCT AGA ATC TAA AAA TGT AAA AGT ATT AAA TCT

TAA AAC A-3�C PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)
IglE D65–85 IglE_NdeI_F2 (NdeI) C IglE_D65–85_b: 5�-ATC ATC ATA TAT TCT TTG AGA

AAT A-3�
IglE_D65–85_c: 5�-AAG AAT ATA TGA TGA TGA TTA TGC CTT GTA TTT TAT ACT

TC-3�C PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)
IglE D86–105 IglE_NdeI_F2 (NdeI) C IglE_D86–105_b: 5�-CTT GAT ATC TTT ATC TAA TGG

AA-3�
IglE_D86–105_c: 5�-AGA TAA AGA TAT CAA GAT AAG TTC AGA TTC TGT AAA

TAA ATT-3�C PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)
IglE D106–125 IglE_NdeI_F2 (NdeI) C IglE_D106–125_KpnI: 5�-GGT ACC TAT GTA TTT CCA

GTT TTC AGT TT-3�(KpnI)
IglE L19A IglE_NdeI_F2 (NdeI) C IglE_L19A_b: 5�-CCC CTA TGA TTG TGG ATA ATA CT-3�

IglE_L19A_c: 5�-TCC ACA ATC ATA GGG GCT AGC AGT TGT ATT AGT GAT G-3�
C PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)

IglE S20A IglE_NdeI_F2 (NdeI) C IglE_S20A_b: 5�-CAA GCC CTA TGA TTG TGG ATA ATA-
3�

IglE_S20A_c: 5�-CAA TCA TAG GGC TTG CTA GTT GTA TTA GTG ATG GTT TG-3�
C PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)

IglE S21A IglE_NdeI_F2 (NdeI) C IglE_S21_b: 5�-CGC TAA GCC CTA TGA TTG TGG ATA
ATA-3�

IglA_S21A_c: 5�-ATC ATA GGG CTT AGC GCT TGT ATT AGT GAT GGT TTG-3�C
PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)

IglE C22A IglE_NdeI_F2 (NdeI) C IglE_C22A_b: 5�-CAC TGC TAA GCC CTA TGA TTG T-3�
IglE_C22A_c: 5�-TAG GGC TTA GCA GTG CTA TTA GTG ATG GTT TGT ATA T-3�C

PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)
IglE I33F IglE_NdeI_F2 (NdeI) C IglE_33_b: 5�-CTA TTT TTG TCT TAG GGA AAT TGT TGT

TGA TAT ACA AAC CT C-3�
IglE_33_c: 5�-TTT CCC TAA GAC AAA AAT AGT TCT AGA ATC-3�C

PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)
IglE P34L IglE_NdeI_F2 (NdeI) C IglE_34_b: CTA TTT TTG TCT TTA GAA TAT TGT TGT

TGA TAT ACA AAC CT-3�
IglE_34_c: 5�-TCT AAA GAC AAA AAT AGT TCT AGA ATC TAA-3�C

PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)
IglE K35R IglE_NdeI_F2 (NdeI) C IglE_35_b: 5�-ACT ATT TTT GTT CTA GGA ATA TTG TTG

TTG ATA TAC AAA C-3�
IglE_35_c: 5�-TAG AAC AAA AAT AGT TCT AGA ATC TAA AC-3�C

PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)
IglE T36Q IglE_NdeI_F2 (NdeI) C IglE_36_b: 5�-AGA ACT ATT TTT TGC TTA GGA ATA TTG

TTG TTG ATA TAC A-3�
IglE_36_c: 5�-GCA AAA AAT AGT TCT AGA ATC TAA ACC TG-3�C

PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)
IglE I38Y IglE_NdeI_F2 (NdeI) C IglE_38_b: 5�-ATT CTA GAA CT ATT TTG TCT TAG GAA

TAT TGT TGT TG-3�
IglE_38_c: 5�-AAT ATG TTC TAG AAT CTA AAC CTG ATA AA-3�C PigA_GSK_rev

(KpnI)
IglE I33F, I38Y IglE_NdeI_F2 (NdeI) C IglE_33_38_b: 5�-ATA TTT TGT CTT AGG GAA ATT GTT

GTT GAT ATA CAA ACC AT-3�
IglE_33_38_c: 5�-TTT CCC TAA GAC AAA ATA TGT TCT AGA ATC-3�C

PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)
IglE P34L, I38Y IglE_NdeI_F2 (NdeI) C IglE_34_38_b: 5�-ATA TTT TGT CTT TAG AAT ATT GTT

GTT GAT ATA CAA ACC AT-3�
IglE_34_38_c: 5�-TCT AAA GAC AAA ATA TGT TCT AGA ATC-3�C

PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)

(Continued on the next page )
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with filter sterilized 0.1% Glucose, 0.1% Cysteine and,
when appropriate, 5% KCl. Antibiotics were added when
appropriate. Strains were grown until OD600 » 1.5, upon
which pellet samples as well as filter-sterilized superna-
tant samples containing secreted proteins were har-
vested. The supernatants, » 7 - 8 ml, were TCA
precipitated for 1 h on ice and centrifuged at 2,800 £ g
at 4�C for 30 minutes. The obtained precipitate was dis-
solved in 0.5 ml 2% SDS and 3 volumes of freeze cold

acetone were added. After 30 min of incubation at
-20�C, samples were centrifuged at 20,200 £ g for
10 min, and the obtained pellet dried and dissolved in
Sample buffer.

Bacterial 2-hybrid analysis

As the reporter strain for the bacterial-2-hybrid experi-
ments, the E. coli strain KDZif1DZ was used.73 It harbors

Table 4. (Continued).

Purpose Oligonucleotide pair(s)

IglE K35R, I38Y IglE_NdeI_F2 (NdeI) C IglE_35_38_b: 5�-ACA TAT TTT GTT CTA GGA ATA TTG
TTG TTG ATA TAC AAA C-3�

IglE_35_38_c: 5�-TAG AAC AAA ATA TGT TCT AGA ATC TAA AC-3�C
PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)

IglE T36Q, I38Y IglE_NdeI_F2 (NdeI) C IglE_36_38_b: 5�-AGA ACT ATT TTT TGC TTA GGA ATA
TTG TTG TTG ATA TAC A-3�

IglE_36_38_c: 5�-GCA AAA ATA TGT TCT AGA ATC TAA ACC TG-3�C
PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)

IglE FS1(2–6) IglE_2–6_F: 5�-CT ATG ACA ATA AAT TAT GTG AAA AAT CTT TGT TTA GTA TT-3�
(NdeI) C PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)

IglE FS2(7–17) IglE_7–17_F: 5�-CT ATG TAC AAT AAA TTA TTG CAA AAA TCT TTG TTT AGT ATT
ATC CAC AAT CT AGG CTT AGC AGT TGT ATT AGT G-3�(NdeI) C
PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)

IglE FS3(23–32) IglE_NdeI_F2 (NdeI) C IglE_23–32_b: 5�-TGT TGA TAT ACA AAC CT CAC TAA
ACA ACT GCT AAG CCC T-3�

IglE_23–32_c: 5�-GGT TTG TAT ATC AAC AAC AAG TAT TCC TAA GAC AAA AAT
AGT TC-3�C PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)

IglE FS4(33–38) IglE_NdeI_F2 (NdeI) C IglE_33–38_b: 5�-TAT TTT TGT CTT AGG AAA TTG TTG
TTG ATA TAC AAA CCA TC-3�

IglE_33–38_c: 5�-TCC TAA GAC AAA AAT ATG TTC TAG AAT CTA AAC CTG
ATA-3�C PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)

IglE FS5(2) IglE_2_F: 5�-CT ATG ACA AAT AAA TTA TTG AAA AAT CTT TGT TTA GTA-3�
(NdeI) C PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)

IglE FS6(2–3) IglE_2–3_F: 5�-CT ATG ACA ATA AAA TTA TTG AAA AAT CTT TGT TTA GTA TT-3�
(NdeI) C PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)

IglE FS7(2–4) IglE_2–4_F: 5�-CT ATG ACA ATA AAT TTA TTG AAA AAT CTT TGT TTA GTA TT-3�
(NdeI) C PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)

IglE FS8(2–5) IglE_2–5_F: 5�-CT ATG ACA ATA AAT TAT TTG AAA AAT CTT TGT TTA GTA TT-3�
(NdeI) C PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)

IglE FS9(3–5) IglE_3–5_F: 5�-CT ATG TAC ATA AAT TAT TTG AAA AAT CTT TGT TTA GTA TT-3�
(NdeI) C PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)

IglE FS10(3–6) IglE_3–6_F: 5�-CT ATG TAC ATA AAT TAT GTG AAA AAT CTT TGT TTA GTA TT-3�
(NdeI) C PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)

IglE FS11(4–6) IglE_4–6_F: 5�-CT ATG TAC AAT AAT TAT GTG AAA AAT CTT TGT TTA GTA TT-3�
(NdeI) C PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)

IglE FS12(5–6) IglE_5–6_F: 5�-CT ATG TAC AAT AAA TAT GTG AAA AAT CTT TGT TTA GTA TT-3�
(NdeI) C PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)

IglE FS13(6) IglE_6_F: 5�-CT ATG TAC AAT AAA TTA GTG AAA AAT CTT TGT TTA GTA TT-3�
(NdeI) C PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)

B2H analysis
PdpB D2–589 PdpB_590–1093_F: 5�-CT ATG AGT GTT GTC AAC CCT ACT TAT A-3�(NdeI) C

PdpB_NotI_R: 5�-GGC GCC GC TTG TAC ATT GAC TTC TCC TT-3�(NotI)
IglE D2–22 IglE_D2–22_F (NdeI) C IglE_NotI_Rev: 5�-GCG GCC GC ATC TTT TTC TAT GCT

ACT ATC A-3�(NotI)
IglE C22A IglE_NdeI_F2 (NdeI) C IglE_C22A_b: 5�-CAC TGC TAA GCC CTA TGA TTG T-3�

IglE_C22A_c: 5�-TAG GGC TTA GCA GTG CTA TTA GTG ATG GTT TGT ATA T-3�C
PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)

IglE C22S IglE_NdeI_F2 (NdeI) C IglE_C22S_b: 5�-TAC TGC TAA GCC CTA TGA TTG T-3�
IglE_C22S_c: 5�-TAG GGC TTA GCA GTA GTA TTA GTG ATG GTT TGT ATA T-3�C

PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)
IglE C22G IglE_NdeI_F2 (NdeI) C IglE_C22G_b: 5�- CAC TGC TAA GCC CTA TGA TTG TGG

AT-3�
IglE_C22G_c: 5�-TAG GGC TTA GCA GTG GTA TTA GTG ATG GTT TGT ATA T-3�

C PigA_GSK_rev (KpnI)

Note. The nucleotide sequences in italics represent the incorporated NdeI, KpnI, XhoI, BamHI, NotI and SacI restriction sites used for cloning of the PCR amplified
DNA fragments. Underlined sequences indicate complementary sequences in the overlap PCR primers.
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an F9 episome containing the lac promoter-derivative
placZif1–61 driving expression of a linked lacZ reporter
gene. Cells were grown with aeration at 37�C in LB sup-
plemented with 0.4 - 1 mM IPTG (I-6758, Sigma-
Aldrich). Cells were permeabilized with SDS-CHCl3 and
assayed for b-galactosidase activity as described previ-
ously.75 Assays were performed at least 3 times in tripli-
cate on separate occasions.

Cultivation and infection of macrophages

J774 macrophages (ATCCTIB-67) were used in all cell
infection assays, except for the IL-1b secretion assay
where PECs were used. J774 macrophages were cultured
and maintained in DMEM (31966–047, GIBCO BRL)
with 10% heat-inactivated FBS (10270098, GIBCO).
PECs were isolated from 8- to 10-week-old C57BL/6
mice 3 d after intraperitoneal injection of 2 ml of 10%
proteose peptone (82450, Sigma-Aldrich) as previously
described.77 The day before infection, macrophages were
seeded in tissue culture plates in DMEM with 10% FBS.
Following incubation overnight, cells were washed,
reconstituted with fresh culture medium and allowed to
recover for at least 30 min prior to infection. A multiplic-
ity of infection (MOI) of 200 was used in all infection
experiments, with the exception of the TNF-a secretion
assay where we used a MOI of 500 26 and for the TEM
microscopy study, where a MOI of 1000 was used.35

Intracellular replication in macrophages

To determine the ability of F. tularensis or F. novicida to
grow within macrophages, cells were infected for 2 h,
washed 3 times, and incubated in the presence of 5 mg/
ml gentamicin for 30 min (corresponds to time zero). At
0, 24 and 48 h, the macrophage monolayers were lysed
in PBS with 0.1% deoxycholate (D6750, Sigma-Aldrich),
serially diluted in PBS and plated on modified GC-agar
base plates for determination of viable counts. A two-
sided t-test with equal variance was used to determine
whether the growth of a strain differed significantly from
that of LVS or U112.

Microinjection assay

The microinjection procedure was executed as described
previously 31 and was repeated at least 3 times. In brief,
LVS and isogenic mutants were suspended in PBS and
mixed with rhodamine dextran (R9379, Sigma-Aldrich)
and injected with 40 hPa into the cytosol of J774 cells.
The injection medium contained gentamicin and cyto-
chalasin D (C8273, Sigma-Aldrich) to eliminate extracel-
lular bacteria and their phagocytosis. Approximately, 20

- 30 cells per strain and experiment were injected. Data
are presented as means of the approximate number of
bacteria per cell representing no/little, moderate or
extensive bacterial replication at 24 h, respectively. Sig-
nificant difference between the mean numbers of bacte-
ria for each strain at each time point was determined by
the chi-square test.

LDH release assay

The LDH release assay has been described in detail else-
where.35 In short, cells were infected as described in
“Intracellular replication in macrophages” and superna-
tants were sampled at 0, 24 or 48 h and assayed for the
presence of released Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH). Data
are means § SD of 3 wells from one representative
experiment of 3. Uninfected cells lysed in PBS with 0.1%
deoxycholate served as a positive control, and the value
for this control was arbitrarily considered 100% cell lysis.
Sample absorbance was expressed as the percentage of
the positive control value.

Intracellular immunofluorescence assay

To assess phagosomal escape, GFP-expressing F. tularensis
were used in the cell infections as described previously.48

Cells were then stained for the LAMP-1 glycoprotein as
described previously.49 Colocalization of GFP-labeled F.
tularensis and LAMP-1 was analyzed with an epifluores-
cence microscope (ZeissAxioskop2; Carl Zeiss MicroImag-
ing, Jena, Germany) and a confocal microscope (Nikon
Eclipse 90i, Nikon Instruments, Amsterdam, Netherlands).
From two separate experiments, each with a total number
of 5 glass slides per strain, 50 bacteria/slide were scored.

Transmission electron microscopy

The protocol describing the infection and sample prepa-
ration for TEM has been described in details elsewhere.35

Sections were viewed with a JEOL JEM 1230 Transmis-
sion Electron Microscope (JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). To
examine membrane integrity, at least 100 bacteria from 2
different sections were analyzed and categorized as hav-
ing: (i) an intact phagosomal membrane, (ii) a slightly
damaged phagosomal membrane (< 50% of membrane
integrity affected), (iii) a highly damaged phagosomal
membrane (> 50% of membrane integrity affected) or
(iv) no residual membrane.

TEM secretion assay

The TEM secretion assay has been described in detail
elsewhere.29 In short, at 18 h after infection cells were
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washed twice with PBS before loading them with CCF2-
AM in the presence of Probenecid (P36400, Invitrogen)
(f. c 2.5 mM) at RT according to the manufacturer’s
instructions (Invitrogen, CA, USA). Translocation of
b-lactamase fusions into CCF2-loaded cells was deter-
mined after 60 min of incubation, by counting the num-
ber of blue fluorescent cells in images taken with a live-
cell imaging microscope (Nikon Eclipse Ti-E) equipped
with a Nikon DS-U2/L2 camera, using a Chroma b-lac-
tamase double filter. Loaded cells that did not exhibit
secretion of TEM fusions appeared green. Images were
assembled using Adobe Photoshop CS2 (Adobe Systems,
San Jose, CA). Each strain, freshly transformed with the
TEM expression vector, was tested on at least 4 separate
occasions using duplicate wells. For statistical analysis of
blue vs green fluorescent cells, an average of 10,000–
15,000 cells that included pictures from all separate
experiments for a particular strain was counted. Each
picture was considered an independent observation and
used to calculate the average % of blue fluorescent cells
and the SD for a particular strain. A TEM-fusion was
considered to be non-secreted if it resulted in less than 1
blue fluorescent cell per 200 cells, i.e., the cut-off of the
assay was < 0.5%. Student�s t-test was used to determine
whether the % of blue fluorescent cells differed signifi-
cantly between strains harboring TEM fusions with wild-
type or mutant forms of IglE.

TNF-a secretion assay

To measure TNF-a secretion upon 2 h of LPS stimula-
tion of J774 cells, we followed our previously established
protocols,35 using the BD OptEIA Mouse TNF-a Elisa
Set (555268, BD Biosciences) according to the manufac-
turer’s instructions.

IL-1b secretion assay

The IL-1b secretion assay was performed as described
previously.35 Samples were taken at 24 h and analyzed
using the BD OptEIA Mouse IL-1b Elisa Set (559603,
BD Biosciences) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions.

Mouse infections

For determination of the virulence of each strain, C57BL/
6 female mice (n D 5) were infected intradermally. Ali-
quots of the diluted cultures were also plated on GC-agar
to determine the number of CFU injected. The virulence
of the DiglE mutant and the complemented strain was
tested in 3 separate experiments with consistent results.
For one experiment in which approximately 4 £ 107 or

6 £ 108 CFU of F. tularensis were injected, the actual
doses were: 5.0 £ 107 (LVS), 6.9 £ 108 (DiglE), 3.0 £ 107

(DiglE/E) and 7.0 £ 108 (DiglE/E), 3.0 £ 108 (DiglE/FS4).
Mice were examined twice daily for signs of severe
infection and euthanized by CO2 asphyxiation as soon as
they displayed signs of irreversible morbidity. In our
experience, such mice were at most 24 h from death, and
time to death of these animals was estimated on this
premise. All animal experiments were approved by the
Local Ethical Committee on Laboratory Animals, Umea

�
,

Sweden (no. A113–08, A99–11, and A67–14).
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